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RETAIN
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HOLD OF
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average person iu the State consumes
150 pounds pork yearly, and farther
assuming hat not far from 2-- 3 of this
pork will have to be made by the feed-

ing of corn, it will therefore require,

j
i i7 C Br WILLIAMS .

j Jia previous articles, the importance
; of growing suffieeint food for the,
livestock oil the farm has been im-Iphasiz-

One of the crops whoso
jpreag might be increased on many

Staunton Va., March 21. Voters of
X ii.as vou mav see. in hiiHsTioia t ugrcssionai amrict are

( 1 1 -

per capita for the production of porx iseieeTinS a successor to Henry I).

d'.y Associated Press) j Rev. C. W. Hillman, of Kenbridge,
Al'OUssTA, March 21. Republicans Ya., brother of the pastor - of the

retain Lola of the Third Congressional .Methodist Church, has arrived' and
District by a margin greatly reduce.! preached last night to a large eongre-fror.- i

the record Republican vote of gation. The meeting is moving splen-l:irnc- ;i

and twenty. didly and it is believed that great ffood
The returns from the special election will result.

. ifarms 'is corn. O course, it is realiz- -

GENT3VA, March 21. During 'ftl that iu some sections of the State
heavy snow storm recently in the Alps whieh cotton is an important crop,

for our people. In addition to tiiiO 0lay- - Harr3" St. (Jeorge Tucker
I X

a low estimate would be 4 bushels p3rIiaa no 0PPosition in the race.
thousand of exotic insects resembling

corn 3S already - grown in sufficient capita ior feeding the poultry; i
spider, caterpillars or huge ants fell' mm?ts to at least uieet the needs of bushels per capita for the miscelbii n- -K. Nelson, Republican, j Among the good features of the

Ernest L. Mett o v o r

.'!';!

eous livestock on the farm; 2 bush-
els pe- - capita for bread making; an.'l
60 bushels per horsse and mule in tho
State. ,

on the slopes quickly dying. Natur- - Cne farm; while in other --seetionsy-p.-ir

alists said that the phenomenon was jtu'ularl.v in t,e extreme eastern part
the re-jul- t of the wind blowing thorn of the State, it is already frequently
from a warmer climate. iu many farms, a surplus and casn

. . crop. Therefore, what is said below

a majority of six thousand, greagtdonal singing. The very fact
jthat Mi. John Josey is in charge of the

i ; piano is assurance that proper sur- -
i

jj ort come from that soutcc InCIS DECREASEJ

Bonus Will Be
Taken Up
Thursday

WASHINGTON, March 21. The bon- - --

us bill will be taken up in the House
Thursday under the suspension of the
rules ydan.

. ' Iwith reference to the advilUtm atl,litlon to the splendid instrumental!
, - jk lil Jian increase in.M'MW'f' fc the acreage of corn cn

Taking into consideration th:
amount of corn required these
purposes and for pi-- V" would
appear to requi.T:'. ;ttpita producTHE AGRICULTURAL jfarm?rs who are already producing sur- - '

i music, there is special singing, solos,
j duets and quartettes.

3
i

In those meetings great efforts are

being put forth in calling the people
!to a baek-to-Go- d movement. This was

tion of.f-tt- Carolinav ofToAssassinate rjficieut. amounts to meet their own
eacn year to meet j

APPROPRIATION
j tressed Sunday in a strong sermon by ; The Chinese

Minister

--

j needs or to those who row enough to
: (have corn to sell.

i

. J In sections of the State where cot-jto- n

is grown most largely there are
; frequently a goodly number of grow-
ers of this crop who do not produrj
jenoug'i corn to run them. Even in

the Pastor in his initial service. Well J

j might the peoyde of this communrty

By Richard Linthicum
( Wc ci a 1 Corresxondence) HUGHES DENIES

a n'iai consumption. This would mem
for the State as a wtioie, an increase
iu annual production of a little over
30 percent of the present - average
crop.

In the production of corn, every ef-

fort should be made by U3 to use prop-e- r

crop rotation, suitable commercial
fertilizer, proper preparation of th?

W; sMngtou, March 21.- - For his "op-jj- 0 ir-- iR such a worthy program of
i'osHi'm to the Purnell bill for the re--mor- al and religioit3 uplift.
Met' . agriculture by increasing the j Thar-- will be special services an- - (By Associated Press)

GfIARGES MADEsorvii-- oi experimental stations in nouneod in the columns of The Com- -
PA RiS; March 21. An attempt" was year like the present, when there ap-mad- e

to assassinate the Chinese Min- - Pears to be an over, production of tnis
ister tc France. Four shots were fir-jcro- l) iu the nation, the cotton '

grows
every .;ate in the Union and reducing :mon wealth from time to time,
tii.' rust nf production to the farmer.: v

i

land, cultivation of the crop, and bestjed bv a Chinese vouth, none takinar ; w" Iias t0 bu.V eorn !oes not en-v- -
Ju'i-iibli- t floor leader "Mnnrlfill rf SEI LODGE'effect. A Chinese enoineer aceohi- - i11 find it- anything- near as cheap a? aaapted varieties, etc., so that one
Vv'vu il 'i v.ai sharplv criticized iti u CE RMANSSEEQ SAPPROV paning the' Minister was wounded. would be able to et goodly yields am:

the cheapest cost of production per
bushtl.

r

.he reacls about it eing iu the Uor
..; ;Belt. In fact, he will frequently have

i

.to xay for it from two to three t:m?
;tho prico quoted on tlie Cliicaaro Ivln-jke- t;

particularly is "this so since freight

SL Of ALLIED POLICY IN
Unde-- ' boil weevil conditions, as

every one must know by this time,
it will fiequently be neeessary to cut

WASHINGTON, March 21. Secre-

tary Hughes has sent a letter to Sena-

tor Lodge denying charge that a se-

cret understanding was entered into
between the United States and the
British government governing future

leer it speech my Representative Jame--
15. ll. (Dem. La.) one of the ah-Je- st

of the Committee on I

Agrir'ilt h re. ;

Dr. A swell called attention to the !

astoajidirg fact that in spite of the;
depress d condition of agriculture the i

present agricultural appropriation bin,
!

for the first time in fifteen vears nas

REMOVAL Df TROOPS In addition U- -rates are so high.
he has to a. paying; this high price of cotton, in ordera own rhc acreageto the expense of hauling' it toASK FOR VOTE that proper preeatutions may be oo- -

action iV the I'acific.
t' (By Associated Press)

PATJIS, Mjareh 21. Germans see in served i the cultivation of tlie crop, j

ifarm from thex nearest trnvn or rail-jwa- y

station. Generally speaking, thn as well as in other respects, so tsatAmerifia-ii- ,reduced the appropriation safest. UKb-jpoa-e ecqnpmi.eal plan toII 1 . 1. , 1 1 .. X ! 11 ' A 1 jJ damage. from boil weevil maf be re
;low, certainly with many of our cotrnn; over ..,000,Ut)U, although, a3 riff ,

A 11

.'.lied policies toward Germany.aujget, tnc liepubJjcan Congress foanil
plenty c-- money for activities in

duced to the minimum. In doing tins j

it will frequently release land Kiat
ton growers, would appear to be t i

ENGLAND WILL MAKE HO

TERMS WITH AMERICA

01 DEBT QUESTION

produce their own. supply of this gram.! . 1

iwould otherwise have gone into co:-- l

(By Associated Press) j The lack of corn and other feed ton. Corn is one of tlte crops' that
these

i LONDON, March 21. Premier LloyJ crop among tenant cotton farmer this
I i

- "

George has determined to ask for a season has been somewhat disasterous
should be planted to some of
acres on those farm.:, that have

por lo L special privilege.
He told how the Republican" floor

b'tidcr t Mr. Mo a dell) liad come bernre
tlie .u; m iti ee on Agriculture to op-- !

pose Hut Purnell bill, and how when i

Mr. lib: dick (Rep. Mont.) asked',
"Whet .'s'lMiut the stabilization of ai?-- i

vote of confideuce either from the in many cases. A poorly fed anlmai
House of Commons or the Unionist cannot be expected to do the worn re- -

j party the morning newspapers agree, quired un,der boll weevil conditions

past not produced enough of this erop-i-
-

' LONDON, Mardi Bir Robertv '

to meet its own needs. ,
jllorne, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

It should be clearly recognized, tint - declared in the House of Commotjs
the writer does not advocate, nor Toe.i jthat he iid Jiot 'propose to make any
he believe it wise to increase material- - 'conditions to the American government

ly, if, all, the acreage of corn on farms Us to the payment of the British debt.

that grow enough already to provide j
--?

i

7

products"? leader Mondell
'"sp.nvod it from his mouth, scorned

land the lack of feed and. funds lias
WEATHEF, REPORT ''made it necessarv for many tenants

For North Carolina: - Fair tonight, to give up their wok stock. Is this
colder in northwest- portion and frost 'profitable to the tenant or to the man

on pro pott
i ii i l is iff nit, 'ie;.(nuiced if; and ridiculed it,1

;uid tool; the position that Congress i

'
. - Frosh that haf. .'to take in a poorly nourish-

ed animal in the faJJL or mid-winte- r 7
h t i r. .. . 1 ....11. 11 i . 1 '

; on the coast. Wednesdav fair.
I west and northwest winds.
I : .

for all its needs. Corn is a crop tliat I

ii n Rimnr nnnirn nrnmn
Late remedy this condition this yearpan he very easily overdone, and our IV 1 1 jnf nllllifil III llrHll

generally cannot grow it much i , ,peopjby encouraging all tenants to grow

""u.uluh.u. uutnoniy xo am; (By Associated Press)
the tamer. ! LAWRENCE, MASS., March 21.

Continuing, Dr. AsAvell said: Tho Pacifie Mill,f a eotton worsted
(ll uant to call attention toyour plant cnipi0ying ten thousand people,

this fact, that after the gentleman aRnouueed a waJ?e reduetion approx- -

will'more food and feed crops. ItMATHILDA M'CORMICK' SDLDIERSTDBERETURNEDas a money crop. It is hardly belle v

ed that we, in North Carolina, cau ai

troin Wyoming (Mr. Moudell) caillC imatini twentv per cent. This is" the ESMOTHER DISAPPROVma insisted that no ' constitutional first cut in a big textile center since
authord v existed to aid the fanners, the wage reduction movement began, j

in tiiirly minute'? v,e were assembled

the 'present time, with our met-hou.-;- , j WASHINGTON, March 21. Re-compe- te

with Com Belt, farmers, in the quests from nearest, relatives for tlie
production of this great cereaj. corn j return of American dead overseas will
fits in well in crop rotation on -- neuot be favorably, considered, after,
cotton fiftmer 's farm. Care should be'Mar.-- h thirty first, the War Depart,
exercised in the growth of corn to aee, jment has announced,
as nearly as practicable to do so, that' . ; .

make a safer and more permanent ag-- ;

iricultural practice and will avoid much
of the lost; to tenants and to the men

i who fciipply them.
In ovder to get the most satisfac-jtor- y

ledums in the growth of eorn it
will be necessary to have the land in

good, condition before planting, anl
'generally, to use a small amount of

i

in this Chamber and we listened to the 'cabbage will cure an Irishman of high
President: of the United States call if ever, but will kill a German."

i 7

MARRYING OUT OF

CLAN.

( By Associated Press)

upon Congress to stabilize shipping in ': "That," said Dr. A swell, "is tr.o )

the .'nintrV diilo30pliy of the gentleman from Wy
I .;e question arises, how does it cming. (Mr. Mondell) The eons-ti- i- - I ' cr'iZG of the kind best suited toCHIC AGO 111 March 21 Editn IltnS TO ISSUE

STRIKE ORDER

suitable legumes like soybeans or cow-- !

peas, er in sections where velvet Jjeans
!

are using it grown in with j

the corn, in or.ier that the organic j

matter and nitrogen supplies of the j

soil may be built up when they are!
t

turned in. !

in the opinion of the gentle-;tio- u cures the difieulties of railroads, !;R0ck.efe1iei. McCormick. daughter of supply the plant food needs of the pa--ma-
D

'ru,,t Wyoming that there is no of shipping but is death for the farmor. ! !ticular &5il 011 which it is grown, itJolm D ijockefeller, Senior,-an- d whose
onstUn;i.nnl authority to stabilize "I was in Wyoming twice," he con- -

Mathilda will marry Mux. houia h kePt iearly in mind by
'gru-iilt- ! ourr whvn'' the same constitu- - .tinuod, "It was my impression that Q the Swis8 horseman, addressing roar Z'; however, outside
'.'Oil L"nvurs the Congress to stabilize there are farmers in. that great state, organization declared that ! riclltr lf,n1s' orn is not a eW .

tna 'a w om en 7s

r,nd ship owners of the cotrn-;bn- t after hearing Mr. M'owdell 'a as' own.i" ;je dePended on ordinarily to mawHf a womn marrieVl outside of her With eorn, as with other crops,t TO DAYeconomic production i3 not generally .
i '1'iJ t is the question.'' "sault 1'pcn what the Committee uu tian sh--? will be a slave. She sat-- t

h11 1argc retur,ls ;,s a 'nsu, ero?- -

AwycH. told nn ;iTmiinir Rnrv of A r1i.nlhiri i ti-vin- to do fc.r f.hs !...... - , . . '. N otwi thstandini? this faut. however.

IV.

th-
secured where crop yields are medium

to low.
? j ruat it.-

i History proved'' young man studying medicine and farmers, I am convinced that I was j it is believed that, if proper care is
Ira ti. ing with an old doctor, who mistaken, because he could not possl- - ! Stakeu iv its 'production," if will gen- -

took j;;s pupil to sick have farmer constituents. T ftm ! I II V - tliii ndvantntrp nf POttOJlsee a Irishman, bly m mm m v m m m .n mm 1 -

who ha i a high temperature. The sure now that he represents not farm- - j

! NEW lORK, March L'l.--- An onTer

'suspending work in the anthracite and
.bituminous coal fields, affecting six',
hundred thouand miners is to bo is-.su-

today according to Philip TkTur-:ra- y,

of the United Mine Workers.

"U It, l lor mi id, "Get up and eat ers, bnt railroad and shij owners, as; Ambassadocabbage.'' The next reaveled by his interpretation of the
DDLSHEVIKI CONTINUES

TO EXPORT GOLD
. j jriMiman was back at work. constitution acrainst the ' tarmer, a- o ' ToTheU.S,c ; . according to Dr. Aswell 's in favor of private corporate interests, j

groweiH to grow a suiricient acreage
: of corn every year to meet the neefts

:of the farm.
!

In ytjopting a safer and saner sys- -

tem of farming than that of growing
; cotton alone, it will be found advls-- ;

able on many farms to increase tne
livestock like cows, hogs, poultry, etc.

;to such an extent as to at least con-

sume the products of the farm that

STi.i-- tin young doctor went to see a( Mr. Mondell 's opposition to the Pur- - COTTON MARKET
TODAY'S MAKKHTdc German who had a high tempera --

'

noil in aid of agriculture, is only j

Appointed JS.(M

17.0!

Marcu
Stockholm. March 20. The Russmn

May ,

t l!'. The old doctor said, "Get up one of the many things he will have j

r"id '- some beef and cabbage." The to try to explain to his agricultural J

1'"xt the Irishman was back at constituent next fall when he under- - !

Jtiolsneviki continue to export Jarv? Julv , 2 7. '. 7
(By .'Associated I'ress) amounts of gold. In one week 015 -

. ,
BERLIN, March 21. Dr. Otto Lud- - 'would otherwise go to waste," ah toS - ;

takes to contest with that real agrlcul- - Uctober i'j.vj
cases of gold coins arrived from TJeval

lei'emter io.i
while in another week, an Esthoubm Tee ".v, MARKET- W " -- f

l'n, according to Dr. Aswell turist, ranchman and sfockgrower. ;wig Wiedfeldt has been appointed Her- - supply the meat, butter and egg nocrts

M"i.v, the young doctor went- - to see Senator John B. Kendrick (Dem.) .tor man ambassador to the United States, of the family. In making this increase
J: ik German who had a high tern- - lhe latter 's seat in the United States

'

Dr. SYiedfeldt is reputed to be among it . will become necessary t increase

puraturo Lnd h T.r" . l. a . xr,jr:.t- - ! h men in Germany. the lirAdnetion of feeds. One of. the

breaker brought 52J-- " rases valued

$22,000,000.
March 1S.OS

May -- LU.- 171
ulv -- .I- 17.2

it

vwjvi vhj ainuu 'j OlU'Ul, II'. Wiill'il Ol.llitiur uuKiian . . XT ,
-

eat joiao bop u nu , , ' 1 tt vtAcaao TP3r1 n the dire-- - ..i-n- ri of ivhifh it- - will be necessary to It is understood that these parcels
v4. awixc. xue utA- - gp ia,irry anu so aoiy repiesuuicu j -

. " - . "; .
1

. j --.y , . - J- ... -
day (,f;n!1;,n ,vns

:

Ti,n vn,m,r i-- - ...... , n ufnof, i tnip vf tk" Kruni) Works s ho have mere on many farms will be o gold only pass through Sweden on October """'""
December

...... ..v.t. .lit, UJluru tliKi. ivii. tdiici uw " -- " 1. - -

f2ow made a. noW- - 'KJornbeef.. nhii c
' !inb?ht accept the post. corn. I oi instance, assuming that the their way to America

I


